
Suicide Squad Cocktail Compilation
                                           superherococktails.com

CAPTAIN BOOMERANG

3 parts Foster's

1 part sala syrup

1 part gold tequila

Build into a suitable glass. Adding
ice recommended.

PLEASE NOTE: there are many drinks
in superherococktails.com whose
namesake villains have been a member
of Suicide Squad at some point. Instead
of cramming all of them into one
compilation I decided to pick some of 
them and create a nice compact
compilation with an interesting spectrum
of different cocktails.

    CHEMO

    Prepare weird-coloured ice
    beforehand. Add some blue/
    green/red grenadine to water
    and freeze it to cubes.

    You also need to place Blue
    Curacao and Creme de Menthe
    to freezer beforehand.

    1 part vodka

    1 part Campari

    1 part cream

                                                                                                                1 part simple syrup

Shake with ice and strain into a highball glass. Add weird-coloured ice. Finally pour in 
some glacially cold Blue Curacao and Creme de Menthe: blue will "wander around" in the
drink, the denser green will sink to the bottom.



DEADSHOT

2 parts jelly bean
tequila

1 part apple juice

1 part lemon juice

Shake with ice and
strain to a shot glass.

Jelly bean tequila:
Soak jelly beans in
gold tequila for couple
of hours, stirring now
and then. Filter.
Important! Despite of all the colours found in jelly beans, the result seems to be 
something between yellow and orange. Brown ones (cola flavour) are the only 
exception: they create undesirable dirty brown colour. Please do not use them.

    DEATHSTROKE

     1 part dark rum

     1 part Campari

     3 parts orange juice

     Rim highball glass with Blue
     Curacao and powdered
     sugar, add some ice.
     Shake ingredients with ice
     and strain into the glass.
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ENCHANTRESS

1 part ginger rum

2 parts sour apple liqueur

1 part apple juice

Shake with ice and strain into a
cocktail glass. "Magical" garnish.

Ginger rum: soak 1 brimful
teaspoon of ground ginger in dark 
rum for 15 mins, filter.

    HARLEY QUINN

    4 parts licorice vodka

    1 part creme de cassis

    1 part lemon juice

    Shake with ice and strain into
    an old fashioned glass with
    some ice in it.

Licorice vodka: pour licorice into a glass jar, cover with vodka and let it soak for couple
of hours, stir occasionally. Strain. Please note that the brand of licorice used affects
considerably to soaking time, you'll just have to experiment. To play it safe: it's better to 
leave the broth "under-licoriced" than overfill it with it licorice flavour, it will destroy the 
idea of this drink... in such a case, you'll just have to dilute it by adding vodka ;P

KILLER CROC

3 cl (1 oz) gin

3 cl Midori

1 cl (1/3 oz) green Chartreuse

2 cl (3/4 oz) lime juice

1 egg white

Shake vigorously with ice and
strain into a cocktail glass.



KILLER FROST

4 parts vodka

2 parts Blue Curacao

4 parts lime juice

3 parts simple syrup

3 parts orgeat syrup

8 parts cream

few dashes of Angostura bitters

Shake with ice and strain into a highball
glass filled with crushed ice. "Freezing"
garnish.
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    MIRROR MASTER

    Prepare coloured ice beforehand, water and
    liqueurs. Orange: Strega and Campari. Green:
    Midori.

    3 parts gin

    1 part Triple Sec

    1 part lemon juice

    1 part simple syrup

    4 parts mineral water

    Build into a highball glass, add coloured ice.

    Please note that the hue of orange ice 
    should be on the "more red" spectrum of the
    colour, otherwise they look bland compared
    to striking green (as in the picture, sorry).


